
" Last year we spent $5C1. 00 more than we took in. To improve our fiscal balance 
.. we have planned a fund-raisi;·_· ~ let? ,Y 

cf' AU:~ON ~ 
~ . PICNIC ~. ' ~ 
~"\_ f ·or , · ~ ~·. 

Members and Friends of the · GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB, Montpelier Section· 

HUBBARD PARK - NEW SHELTER 
Saturday, June 24 (rain or shine): Picnic 6:00 p.m./ Auction 7:00 p.m. 

Auctioneers: Fast-talking Doris Washburn 
. . . Sly Andrew Nuquist 

Admission fee: 1-3 auction items per .person (adults and children). 
Items should be delivered to Reidun Nuquist, 29 Bailey Avenue, by 
June · 16· ~ '- or, if they cannot be delivered, call · her wi tl{ i tern descrip
tion (s) at 223-3550. If you cannot attend the auction, we will be 
happy to accept your au:ction i terns as donations. 

Auction items 
' What to bring? It is up to you ' and your imagination. You might 

consider something 

Useful - such as one hour of lawn-mowing or watering 

Edible 

.Warm 

Beautiful 

Sporty 

Funny 

Artistic 

Generous 

someone's houseplants during vacation 

- such as jars of your best preserves or 
offering to cook breakfast for someone 
on a camping trip 

/f I 

such as a pair of hand-knit mittens or the 
sweater you have become too corpulent. to wear 
such as a bouquet of flowers or the pitcher 
Aunt Clara gave you for a wedding present 
(it may be -beautiful to someone else) 

- such as your old tennis racket .or the skis 
junior has · outgrown 
such as waking someone with an aria over the 
telephone or - bet you can think of something 
bettei:! 

- such as a child's drawing or a piece of art 
class pottery 

- ~uch as carrying someone's pack up Mt. Hunger 
pr washing their car 

1 ' 
' I Remember: Bring your own food, chair and money. (Our goal is to 

raise at least $40.00.) Paul Wallace-Brodeur will be selling his 
~ ~amous home-made ice cream in cones for dessert. 

- ~ Auction Committee: Reidun Nuquist 
Ruth Wallace-Brodeur 
Doris Washburn 

~ 

' I.: 


